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specializes In foreigners, highbe considered, by both will represent about $200,000, andtempts , toi adjourn were voted yet, 'to.'houses. prices and the nndraped " figure. the completed, property will standdown. The first motion to ad
around I3Q0.00QY 1The ushers there, well-experienc- ed

middle-age-d women,,, unafraid) of
P.OBTfflEB KILLS f4 Teaches Children Not to Stammer

WIFE,HE, SELF
.

1 people, pay fifty centimes for each
seat in their charge. They expect

The present 30 room Terminal
hotel property will be sublet, The
company Is forced out of its quar-
ters there on account of a proa minimum of one franc from the

occupant. If they don't get it

and those he faces while on con
cert -- tour. -

"In New York, I may ting to
those who know --more of mu8ic,n
he said while in AtlanU. "But
what the concert crowd lacks la
musical knowledge thy make up
in enthusiasm. ; , t
i "I like to sing to the sophiati.
cated audience and I also like th
enthusiastic one. I like to slnt
to myself, so far as that goes.

"It is sometimes easier i

Paris Ushers and Waiters
Have, to Pay for Positions

. PARIS,. Feb. 17. (AP) Tip-getti- ng

has been developed into
such a paying ifcrustry in French
heatres and restaurants that ush

they ask for it in a' rising voice

journ was presented by Senator
Joseph after the senate had con-Elud- ed

its . consideration of re-
ports. Later in the morning an-

other motion to adjourn was made
by Senator Moser.

Reports here yesterday indicat-
ed that the legislature probably
would complete its work Wednes-
day hifiht, although some of the
members' thourht the session
might . last- - until late Thursday.'
There are a large number of bills,

posed addition to the J. CV Penney
store. whch' will leave the stages
little room ", to - get in and . but
and the' facilities in this respect

that quickly embarrasses the thea
tre-goe- r. - , ":No -- : Explanation Left for ; Waiters pay varying , amounts
according to the class of restaurers and waiters in good places now will; be ; vastly improved, and the'Triple Slaying; Man Out

;rHDftErnp!oyment - ant or cafe and the location of the passengers will be In :out : of thetables. Customers frequently hear wet and heat in getting 'onto and
have, to pay the managers for the
privilege of working. -

The uKhers reach the acme, of
the profession in a music-ha- ll that

arouse. enthusiasm .In the sophisithemselves "sold to another wait off, of the stages; ; ? ttcated 'audience than Inthe oneThis new hotel;-wil- l constitutePO RTIlSOJO: Feb. 1 9 . ( A P ) knowing less' music. Musichour of changing shifts. The wait lovjone of 'the major construction en. With no note, no explanation left er going off duty collects for the
food and drinks and the new wait

ers keenly, aware --Qt a mistake a-- vj

just as keenly aware of an udiTterprises of the year" for Salem.behind. lAoyd Emery .. James, f 3 5,
er gets the tip.Cedarkilled his wife, his month- - ual rendering of a difficult parr

Old baby and himself withthree -- new xora auaiences. nowovafNo Distinction Drawn
.

- Between Gigli Audiences
fclose, " mangling blasts et a shot SALEM TO HAVE NEW are not always the most critical)
Kin. The shooting took place in for education by no means is con.$300,000 HOTEL REPORTa ' private hospital where Mrs. fined there."ATLANTA AP ) Ben iamino(Continue trom page 1) i

Hood 'River Nw tnn nnnGigli, Metropolitan Opera Com- -
James --was employed. I James was
oat of work, but was said to hae
had some funds. From what po-
lice hare been able to learn, the

points. tenor. draws no distinction , be-- high school building is well underThe new investment at Salem twee nhla New "York audiences way, .

conple quarreled often, but invea
tigatlons tonight had brought
forth no adequate explanation of
James sudden burst of wrath

Mrs. James was killed : first
while she was washing clothes in II)the basement of the building. :The
xuu cnarge of the shotgun struck
her; in the back of the head, just
as, apparently, she started to turn

, to speakto her husband.
James then climbed the base

Central Prement stairs and went into a front
room -- where the baby was lying in
its crib. c A blast from the shot- - If children stutter, stammer. Hsd. talk like babies or fail toSun In its father's , hands struck talk at ail, charge it to nervousness, undue hurrv or lack ofthe Infant full in the chest.

--James then: nut the muzzle of self confidence, according to Miss Esmer Knudson. who has OPthe gun In his mouth and decreed made a study of the causes and is conducting classes at San
for. himself an even more gme- - Diego, Cal. Photo shows Miss Knudson with students.
some1 death than he had inflicted sideration. Under Senator Mil- - Senator Upton Indicated that hilif'a Kill V, tnJ 1 I. . 'on the others.
' A letter discovered by the cor would not become effective until

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN,- ,-
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not
getting the, genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi-
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

oner -- Indicated that news of the January 1, 1929. Senator Eddy
discovered a defect in the bill

marriage of the couple had been
but recently by relatives. .

This tetter, from C. J. Blair of Los
which would prevent the present
officers from receiving any salaryUolindB, Cal., was dated Jan. 23.1 until the new law became effec ColdsBlalr'Ts believed to be an uncle Lumbagotive. It was because of this dis Neuritis

Toothache
Headache
Neuralgiaof James. r '.:.si-j- ..,?:r..,.vr.. Paincovery that the bill went bacq to

1the committee.

would like to nave inc-iude- d a sal-
ary increase for the district attor-
ney of Klamath county.

Senator Joseph yesterday intro-
duced a resolution authorizing the
state board of control to select
and adopt plans and specifications
for a new capitol building. It also
was provided that the board of
control should obtain an estimate
of the construction of the building
in units and thereby distribute tha
cost over a period of several years.
The board of control would sub-
mit its nformaton to the legisla-
ture at its next session.

The senate at noon
yesterday until .Monday morning
at 11 o'clock. Two previous at--

DOVE0F PEACE DEPARTS; Two bills providing for the re- -
.WAR C L 0 U D S APPEAR Peal of a limitations of expendi- - DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARTtures of money for political pur( Continued from page 1) poses and regulating the indorse-

ment of candidates for public fo--

Would You Like to Ovyri
a Phonpgraph?

To own a ponograph is to be able to command the best singers andorchestras to entertain you in your home at any time. -

If you already own a phpnoo-ap- h you may wish to dispose of it in orderto make room for one of the new, improved models..The classified ads offer .a convenient market place for buying andselling used phonographs, pianos and other musical instruments.

present and being condemned by fice, were deferred until next Monxnany aa an assault on the boards
and commissions.- - It provides that

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer boxes of 12" tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druseists.

a fve, per, cent tax shall be levied

day.
A bill by Senators Deals and

Miller Increasing the salaries of
the district attorneys of Josephine

trn "certain-- ' self supported state de Aspirin is the trade mark ot Barer Manufactore of Moooaeeticaeideater of Salierlleacidpartments, boards and commis and Tillamook counties also wereStem for 4he year 1927. The funds
ed to a committee for furderived from this tax would go x ry a viumea Ad ii i ou Have a rjionograph, Piano, Banjo.ther nivestigation; The district "" x34X2ULpiiuucp uutiar ior saieintoithe general fund. For the

year 1928 the per cent would be aiiorney or JosephiBe Sco:anty

feduced to 2 . - would have his salaryincreased
from 11500 to 51800 under this, This tithing bill will be consid bilL The salary of the dillriftered In the senate on Monday af

ternoon as a special order of bus torhey of Tillamook county would
be increased from $1500 to $2,- -iness.- - Thus its peaceful slumbers

In the hands of the committee will 000. This bill also would become
operative after January 1, 1929;be' abruptly-tende- d and its advent The bill was recommitted whenonto the floor of the senate will be

fhe signal for a general opening of
fireworks ill along the battle line.

According to a " legal opinion TIRED STOMACHS
prepared nere yesterday by I. H.
Van Winkle attorney general, the
stated industrial accident commis

COMIE TO LIFEmission funds would be in no way
affected Jyj the provisions of the
tithing billl. The opinion was re
quested by. Senator Miller. And Digest Heavy. Mealsv '"The money belonging td the in tdastrial funds," the attorney gen AJust Like a Boy

Diapepsin is probably the most
eral's opinion reads, "is specif leal- - TTodayfly set aside and particularly ap

powerful aid there is when th.propriated by law, for a specific
nnnuMD'tiiil service. lat it is not I stomacn seems worn out. . It en
derived from any of the sources ables you to Set away with foods
VT,tTA t. T,cifid In tb bill." tnat 60 oftei cause the utmost

Kin ,mJ misery. Pie. cheese, cream, paus SpfecialL.":r":r"-"i:- r ""I;,; age, seasoned stews and foods thatvu... rrighten a dyspeptic even to thinkcember 31, 1927 the time for of are as modified mnk to a coo.
. making operative me; iniiiauve ing Infant when followed by Dia

How Many Rooms are for Rent?
On any one day there, must be'scpres of rooms offered for rent. "

If you, also, have a room for renj, you have many competitors. 'Will you rent your rooms immediately? You will if you advertise ifyou make your advertisement sound attractive -
Some people say so little in their ads that not 'successftjllvcompete with thoke people who say more and say it Stter; -

measure approvea oy me peopie at i pepsin.
A host , of people are den vinethe-- , last elecUon relative - to the 1927 License Free With Every Used Carelimination, or ilsn. wheels from themselves half the pleasure of

life hunting for patent. Drenared. i the viPDer Columbia. Fifteen sen
foods that don't meet their needs.ators voted for the bill which was

or after all it is the state of theJone vote short of the constitution 1922 FORD Touring Has shocks, speedometer, spare tire and severalother extras. Tim nowtUo nn t J .stomach secretions that counts Put M t; ittfto-Ybw'A- as Possible,al majority In the senate. 111Q nanelti aAAa V, . t a op, cushions, battery, M A A auku it nw iyu 7ompt KesnltsSenator Banlcs said that when and aTaHy'works o"n the sUrch!
- v w viiia uiiacdistarter and motor O.TL. .this bill was first introduced it es, meats, eggs, cream. etc.m and

sxnet with hia approval,' and that he that Is what a tired, feeble stomach
had : refused to sign the report needs.

.recommending its passage. Get a 60 cent package of Pape's
1923 FORD TOURING One man topi lots of extras. A nicerunning motor and a good value at $125t "But .when I heard the story i uiapepsm at any drug store. Adv.

of E,' Enquist, owner-o-f a small
i plant; in which he has invested his 'Pay Me as You Are Paid' !?24 FR? TOURING New paint, good top, oversize cords on oaalife's savings aggregating $15,000.

reached : the conclusion that he rear. vye nave gone, tnrough this car, inside and out : : OUU,HWas worthy of consideration," said .,Iv
f Senator Banks. ' As far as some
of ; the other cannerymen; on the
npper Columbia river are concern

.---

'Ved they are able to care for them- -

1922 FORD COUPE-So- me extras, a nice running motorand a good buy at . . mL

1918 CHEVROLET TOURING-G- ood top, battery and starterworks. It s in daily service. It has a 1927 license on it All for..

i selves.!: - Senator Banks declared
$150

$50
.that the extension of time would
j allow the owners of the small fish
'wheels to dispose of their surplus
"stocks and

' retire 'front business
5 without suffering a-- heavy finan 1922 CHEVROLET TOURING- -A beautiful grey paint job. We have done -cial loss. The voters had decreed
- thattlre;inrtiative measure should
become operative in May of this Some extras : $125year.

Senator i Joseph - who voted for
jihe, bill changed .bis ,vote to no r . - .

with a view of having the proposal
tecoasidered. --

. . When Good Jobs Go Beffpinp
1918 BUICK Has aN new top, new pint, body or fendershaven't a mar. Sold as is, no license.. .:-.- .

1S25 CHEVROLET TOURINCULong springs, disc clutch
Duco finish.- - Completely overhauled: .: .,"t.J. '

A bill Introduced by Senator
.$50 '

$425'
yMiller authorizing an increase in
.'the salaries of certain Josephine
jpounty officials was recommitted
to a committee - tor further con- -

1926 CHEVROLET
'

TOUklNG-S- old in October, 1926. Door handles, fed-loo- ntires, Youxan save $200 on this car. :

.difiSttfilfthtSf ? b3 que,y; happen, that It i

I Through Our Employment Columns
' ":" " v '" "" r

..
'

r '; ''r '. v - r. 7 ..

C. A. LUTHY
Jeweler

In New Location
1923 DODGE TOURING Up in nice condition. Looks . good

'

$375
; S25 STATK STRKrTT

Watches, Clocks and Jewelery
. Repaired

uiiu runs.gooa ...

BATES
THE EYE MAN"

,

iMAKES:...

.. .Glasses,
that fit :

Terms -

457 State Street
With Burnett Bros.

The OregQ-Stateoma- n

.

MASSAGE;
- at your home '

"Telephone 2214
S. II. Losan '

Telephone 23 or 583 "
Opposite City Hall Telephone 1000


